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WOLF CREEK UTAH SKI RESORT ANNOUNCES OFFICIAL END OF SEASON APR. 4th, WILL
REOPEN FOR EASTER WEEKEND!
Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort closes April 4th, special reopening April 9th through 12th
EDEN, Utah. (March 12, 2009) – Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort, located in the beautiful Ogden Valley,
has announced their official closing date for the 2008-2009 ski season, Saturday, April 4th. But, the
resort will reopen for Easter weekend, April 9-12, giving families one more chance to enjoy the
incredible powder that Wolf Creek Utah has received this year.
Wolf Creek Utah has some great specials and events planned to wrap up the ski season:
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Take advantage of their special spring price roll back with mid-week pricing until April 12th.
Adult lift passes are just $25, children $15, and seniors $20! Wolf Creek Utah is also offering
a great deal for beginners. (no ski operation 4/5-4/8)
Wolf Creek Utah has an incredible deal for beginners, or experienced skiers wanting to try
their hand at snowboarding. Their ski and snowboard special is just $45 and includes your
lift pass, a lesson and rental equipment.
To welcome the spring season, Wolf Creek Utah’s Spring Kick-Off Parrothead will take place
Saturday March 28th and Sunday March 29th. The event will feature music, food, costumes,
freestyle contests and much more!
Also coming up is the 5th Annual Soapbox Derby, taking place on April 4th.This season’s
celebration features a variety of homemade snow contraptions that are judged on creativity
and speed. The cost is $15 for individuals and $25 for businesses. You may register online
at www.wolfcreekutah.com or on the day of the event.
Enjoy the Spring Break Ski Special package, for $365 per night and valid through April 12th.
Package includes four night stay at a beautiful three-bedroom custom home, private family
ski lesson, horse drawn sleigh ride for four people, $100 dining gift certificate, eight ski
passes to Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort and the time of your life!
Season Closing Special! Stay two nights at the Red Moose Lodge, receive four ski tickets at
Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort, free continental breakfast each day and a $50 dining gift
certificate….all for $75 per person, per night. This offer is valid from March 12, 2009
through April 12, 2009.
Easter Sunrise Service at Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort takes place April 12, with free lift rides
to the service beginning at 6 am with the Service starting at 7 am. Following the service,
guests may choose to ride the lift back to the base or bring skis and snowboards for the first
run of the day, and the very last day of the season. The ski resort will close at 9 pm for the
season.

For more information on great deals, events taking place at Wolf Creek Utah, or to book your stay,
please call 801-745-2218 or visit www.wolfcreekutah.com.
About Wolf Creek Utah
Located in Eden just an hour from Salt Lake City’s International Airport, Wolf Creek Utah is a 3,000-acre
master-planned resort and private club community offering incredible views, incomparable recreation and fine
dining. Wolf Creek Utah offers year-round activities for friends and families, and the surrounding area provides
boundless recreational opportunities. Located just minutes from Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort, Powder Mountain
and Snowbasin, there are endless skiing and snowboarding opportunities. The recreation doesn’t stop when
the snow melts off; in addition to the “Greatest Snow on Earth” and championship golf, Wolf Creek Utah
Adventures also offers hiking, biking and jogging trails, downhill mountain biking, summer concert events
series and a lake for canoeing or fishing. It’s a place where a family can gather together or individuals can
simply focus on themselves. For more information, please visit www.wolfcreekutah.com.
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